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Sutton’s Drug Store, located on South Broad Street, is modern
throughout, offering a fine collection of drugs, sundries, magazines,
candies and maintaining an up-to-date soda fountain service.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARYVERY
~

ACTIVE SINCE ORGANIZATION IN 1931
*

Membership of 32 Char-
ter Members Has Now
Increased to Enroll-
ment of 88

By MRS. W. B. SHEPARD
Seven years and one month ago the

local unit of the American Legion
Auxiliary, called the Edward G. Bond
Post Auxiliary, came into being in

Edenton, and has since steadily thriv-
ed and flourished and drawn atten-

tion to itself as a unit in this great

national organization of value and
importance.

In July of 1931 a Mrs. Moore of
Elizabeth City came here to help ef-
fect the organization of the local
body. Naturally it started cautious-
ly. A few of the members’ wives
met at the old court house where the

start was made. At the very com-
mencement Mrs. J. W. Davis was
named as temporary president to

serve until the following October.
Mrs. M. P. Whichard was chosen as
secretary and Mrs. John A. Holmes
was selected as treasurer.

These comprised the first trium-

virate of officers and under their
guidance the unit sprang quickly in-

to life and in a short time 32 mem-
bers were secured and a charter was
issued to the unit on August 27, 193 L

During, the following seven years
the unit has grown in every respect.

It has made great strides forward
under the leadership of its successive
presidents: Miss Emma Byrum (now

Mrs. F. W. Hobbs), Mrs. C. E. Kram-
er, Mrs. M. P. Whichard, Mrs. R. E.
Leary, Mrs. J. W. White, Mrs. W. E.
Baker and Mrs. W. B. Shepard.

In work its program has been one
of rehabilitation, community service
and child welfare. The Edenton unit
has always done its share in helping
the state department carry out its re-
habilitation plans. It has joined with

other organizations in community

projects and has done its bit in child
welfare whenever opportunity pre-

sented itself. In membership the
Auxiliary has increased from the 32

charter members to its present en-
rollment of 88. In this number is in-

cluded the 12 members of the Junior
Auxiliary which was organized under
the leadership of Mrs. W. E. Baker
and Mrs. W. W. Byrum in 1986-37.
The Juniors are an enthusiastic and
very much alive branch of the or-
ganization.

For the coming year the Auxiliary
will have as its president Mrs. D. M.
Reaves and under such an able leader
the organization is looking forward to
a year even greater and fuller with
accomplishments and service to the'
State and community than ever be-
fore.

Best Entertainment
At Taylor Theatre

Many Higrh Class Pic-
tures Shown as Soon
As In Cities Larger
Than Edenton

When- one thinks of movie houses
in the whole Albemarle one instinc-
tively picks out the TaylH' Theatre
in Edenton as a leader in its field.
All of the best and most widely adver-
tised xfilms on the cinema market get
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Knows His Business

A j

JIMMY EARNHARDT
Coming to the Taylor Theatre

only a few years ago in the ca-
pacity of manager, Mr. Earn-
hardt has gradually increased
patronage until now movie fans
come from several counties to en-
joy pictures and vaudeville shows
carefully booked by Mr. Earn-
hardt. He and his attractive
wife have made many friends
during their residence here, and
are now anticipating soon mov-
ing into their new home being
erected.

_-

entertainment in the historical town
and leave a lasting impression of
excellent amusement in the minds of
the countless thousands who crowd
the theatre twice daily every week.

The Taylor Theatre, celebratd in
moviedom since its start in 1925,
seats 830 customers at each per-
formance, and during the last year
has been made over, and very artis-
tically so, from roof to main floor.
The interior has been made particu-
larly attractive with its fine shadings
and tinted hues thrown by myriads
of colored lights from the ceilitiy and
side walls.

The theatre is modemly equipped
throughout, is air conditioned in
every way and in the hot days of a
torrid summer is kept continually
cooled by volumes of fresh air
brought in And fanned about by
great blowers.

I S.-W. Taylor and Mis. Taylor op-
, erate the theatre and gave the place
its name. Mr. Taylor is a native of
Edenton and in addition to his the-
atrical venture which began in the:old
theatre on Magnolia street 18 years
ago, is a fisherman by vocation.

Mrs. Taylor, formerly Miss By-
rum, has stood closely by her hus-
band as secretary and treasurer of
the theatre, and was* largely instru-
mental in the recent redecoration and
refurnishing of the theatre in Colo-
nial design and colors, hnd prepared,
accoustically, to insure perfect sound
renditions.

Jimmie Earnhardt is the manager
of the theatre. For several years he
was similarly associated in theatre
work in Elisabeth City. He is a
tive of Cabarrus County and is a
member \of the Edenton-Chowan
Chambenof Commerce and the Eden-
ton Rotary Club, and otherwise a

popular young resident of his adopt-

THE CHOWAN HERALD, EDENTON, N. C.

Home of the Orange Crush Bottling Co., Located at Littleton, N. C.
—
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Upper Left—The bottling plant,
showing the bottles being filled and
inspected for both purity and uality.

Top Right—Trucks and salesmen,

with employees of the plant assembled
at the opening of the new and modern
central plant for production at Little-

ton, N. C.
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Bottom —The new home. Modern
throughout and equipped with the

most modern machinery for produc-
ing fine beverages. From this plant
four popular lines are produced and
distributed over thirteen Eastern
North Carolina counties.

PROGRESS

Wf The strategic location of the wonderful bridge across the Albemarle Sound

m' mm is but another Btep in PROGRESS for Edenton and all of the Albemarle that is ..^jHHf
m rightfully fast coming to this section, rich in natural resources so bountifully M|MMM^Hra|raJ^E^9K

T created by Mother Nature and just waiting to be developed and intelligently ex-
ploited. The Edenton Rotary Club extends a wholehearted welcome to every

¦rttfM jß citizen living south of the Albemarle Sound to visit our town, our homes, churches
W W and business establishments, and join our local city and county governments in

j B inviting industry to investigate the splendid opportunities and advantages offered fPpl^!P|Bi
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